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A Closer Look
By Ernest Kreilin?

HOLLYWOOD No one who i "Put the Blame on Mame," and 
vent to the movies ever/ , 14-year-old Judy Garland sing- 
week during the 30s and 40s. ing "You Made Me Love You 
u most peoole did, will not to a picture of Clark Gable ah 
want to miss ABC's Hollywood, [help recall the fascination anc 
The Fabulous Era. to be shown i charm of an earlier Hollywood. 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. ' ... 
David Wolper's hour-long mw THE EXTENT to which 

talgic journey through three I Hollywood has changed is per 
decades of Hollywood is cer haps emphasized best bv 
tain to keep a soft reminscent scenes from part of Holly 
smile on your lips. i wood's answer to television 

From the night in 1927 when the monster films 
the movies became the talkie* 
to the emergence of television 
The Fabulous Era evoke.; 
myriad happy mmories of th« 
movies and the now fading 
tpoc they reflected.

Offers Six Special Education Gmnmi in Area
Six courses in Torrance and 

one in Lawndale make up a 
list of studies in special educa 
tion which University Exten 
sion at UCLA has planned for 
this spring in the South Bay

TORRANCE classes will meet cap. Thursday!, 7 to ..m 
at North High School, 3620 W ! Feb 7. Wade Mansur 
182nd St i The Education and Guidance

Topics, meeting days and j of Gifted Ch^dren^and_Youth.
instructors are: 

The Education of Exception
area. ,al Children. Mondays 7 to 10 

The local courses, included ! P ">   Feb 4. Keith Hunsaker

to 6:30 p.m., Feb 4. Milton 
Miklas

. . and teachers preparing Affectionately narrated b> . credcntials in this field.

in a wide listing or education 
courses, are specially planned 
to fulfill requirements of the 

I special education credentials 
and to supplement knowledge 
in this field.

The accredited courses are 
particularly planned for those-! to 6:30 p.m.. March 12. Carleda 
working in special education j Moore

Counseling and Guidance frr [Miller, 
the Handicapped. Mondays. 4 ,

(Tuesdays 7 to 9:30 p.m 
5, Elnora Scl.madel.

Classroom Organization in 
Elementary Schools, Thursday? 
7 to 9:30 p.m , Feb. 14. Judith

sons interested may enroll at 
the first class meeting. For fur 
ther information and course 
descriptions, the spring bulle 
tin of classes is available with 
out charge on request to Uni 
versity Extension, UCLA. Los 
Angeles 24 1272-8911. station 
3721).

MWD Re-elect

College Class 
Offers Credit

Two units of college credit 
will be offered by a course 
called Curriculum in the Sec 
ondary Schools.

The class will meet from 7 
to 10 p.m. each Thursday at 
North High School, beginning

Will Annul 
Dental Assn. 
Conferences

Doctors Arthur Berkcand 
Ernest J. Tarr of Torrancr are 
expected to be among some 
1.400 dentists and dental hy- 
gienists attending the 67th an

AT LAWNDALE High Schoo' i 1 „-,„„!. 
Dr. Norma Scheidemann 1ec-,J U8CP"

The Integration of Deaf and tures on Curriculum for Men-
Hard of Hearing Children in tally Retarded Children on 

Wednesdays from 4 to 7 p.m. 
starting Feb. 6.

Joseph Jensun was unani 
mously re-elected to serve his 
eighth term as chairman of the 

I Board of Directors of the

A STIFF SCENE from the 
first talking picture. The 
Ughts of New York, will force
  chuckle as a tuxedoed gang 
ster leaning into the telephone 
that conceals the microphone, 
pronounces the famous death 
sentence. "Yes. take him for a 
ride." Such dramatic anima 
tion wasn't teen again for 20 
years when Ed Sullivan came.
 long.

And unless my ears were 
playing tricks on me. Mae 
West's famous line to C a r y 
Grant, "Come up and see me i ^"fj^'of 
tome time," was actually, 
"Come up sometime, and see

Henry Fonda. The Fabulous 
Era touches not so much on 
Hollywood as the fountainhead 
of popular art as on the results 
of its creative energy and 
dreams it spun for a depres 
sion-riden and war-riden na 
tion.

for | The Education and Guidance ; these and other university ex 
of Children with Speech Hand! tension spring courses. Per

Enrollment is now open in' Metropolitan Water District of
Southern California at a meet- 
Ing of the Board on Jan. 15.

Feb. 7 Heig Marasnnan, assist ! nual scientific meeting of the 
ant principal in charge of in-(University of California Dental 
struction at South High School. Alumni Assn. at the St. rrancia

Hotel in San Francisco Jan. 27
and 28. 

The meeting will include

will conduct the UCLA exten 
sion course

Students may enroll by re 
porting to the first class meet 
ing. Credit for the course can 
be applied toward supervision, 
administrative or general sec 
ondary credential.

presentation of 15 
papers on advances

scientific 
in den 

tistry, two panel discussions, a 
number of technical films and 
44 table clinics.

MOST OF US have forgotten 
bow ridiculously lavish the 
  a r 1 y musical production': 
were. Platoons of neon-trim 
med violins and 40 white, ser 
pentining pianos highlighted 
films that were billed as aP 
talking, all dancing, all singing 
extravaganzas.

FONDA OBSERVES that 
"Hollywood has changed, but 
that some of the magic re 
mains. People will always look 
to pictures and sound to stir 
the heart, fire the imagina 
tion, and shape men's Jreams.'' 
Though Hollywood still strives 

to do this, its Fabulous Era 
has passed and the dream fac 
tory has lost some of its glam-1 
our. Whether this ii to b" 

simply recorded a* 
swiftly racing 20tn 

Century- you can best decide 
for yourself after re-visiting 
those rococo days on Wednes 
day evening.

Consumption 
Of Gas Hits 
Recent High

C7

Southern California re

first time. Nelson Eddy sere 
nadlng Jeanette MacDonald 
with "Indian Love Call." Rita 
Hayworth in her memorable

Harbor Offers 
Electronics

Classes in electronics will be 
offered in the evening division

Harbor College. 
The courses, which

3.131 billion cubic feet.
Domestic customers alone 

used 2 169 bllion cubic feet of 
gas during the record da> 
send-out. The balance of the 
3.131 billion cubic feet was 
used by Industrial customers 
including steam electric gener 
ating plants.

THE DOMESTIC usage fig 
ure was near, but did not ex
ceed the all time high for that 

meet I category of 2 272 billion cublr
from 6:30 to 0:30 on various 
evenings starting the week of 
Feb. 4, include the fundamen 
 Is of electronics, mathema- 
matics of electronics, AC fun 
damentals, electronic circuits, 
pulse circuits, introduction to 
microwaves, and electronic in 
struments. 

"The electronics industry

feet established Jan. 22. 1962.
Gas send-out remained high 

on Jan. 13 despite the usual 
reduced usage by business and 
industry. Domestic usage total 
ed 2 065 billion and total send 
out was 2656 billion cubic 
feet

GAS COMPANY officials 
pointed out that the Jan. 12 all

has its greatest concentration time record send-out of 3.131
of opportunities within the 
United States right here in 
the greater Los Angeles area," 
said George Rainey. chairman 
of Applied Technology Di 
vision, "and the future in thin 
field is unlimited The deman 1 
for trained persons is very 
great."

billion cubic feet of gas was 
more than twice the top send- 
out of the two local Gas com 
panics in 1053. Top figure m 
that year was 1.406 billion 
cubic feet in one day.

"It Is   source of satisfaction 
to us," they said, "that the Gas 
companies have been able dur

Applications for admission ing the past 10 years to bring 
to Harbor College for th* > in supplies sufficient to insure
Spring Semester are being at 
cepted now at the Admissions 
Office of the college. All per 
sons planning to attend the 
spring semester at the college 
must apply before the Jan. 2b 
deadline.

gas for all domestic consumers 
whenever and in whatever 
amounts they desire It, and si 
the same time supply most of 
the fuel for business and in 
dustrv in this area of tremend 
ous expansion."
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Beauty Needs At

FOR A LOVELIER YOU ...
Rev/on

"Moon Drops"
Miistiriziof Cleaistr

VMI yw My

"Moon Drops"
Miistire Balm

Desert Flower DEODORANTS
Keaps you fresh ano dry wound the 
clock. Both an lightly scented.

Skin Cream
By HOXZEMA

Greaseless   Medicated
Urft Sin 
1.35 Vain

c

Glycerine & Rosewater Ladies' Hair Brush
Imported from France. Nylon 
bristles with lucite handle in 
&rey or brown.

1*199C

TIITirS -for dry or chapped
slnn.

Friendship Garden Skin Freshener
LOTION 

ly OU BARRYV Softens rough skm 
Non-greasy

Helps smooth S soft 
en skm. 10 o; Rmses away traces 

of cream.

White Rain
SHAMPOO

BRECK Hair Set Mist
lit* Oil - 79c
bottle free wit* 
purchase of regu 
lar size. 
2.54 
VaL

Will fill tint 
Sill. Choosi from 3 
formutoj.

Crystal-clew Iqold
shampoo.

Ladies' Blouses

Mercerbed Cotton ... over
blouse, roll-up sleeves,. pearl- 
ized buttons. Fine basic blouse. 
Simt 32 to 38.

1.49

Men's Neckties

Assorted rayons, dacrons and 
acetates. Ass't designs and 
colorful patterns in regular 
and narrow widths.

Miittiriiiif Cliauir -
helps keep your skm moist 
and firm. Mitftiri lain - 
restores moisture as you sleep.

Auto Butler

Made of vinyl-fits under dash 
board. Swings away when not 
in use. Simple to install.

79*

Alto Registration 
HOLDERS

Choice ol sun visor or steering 
column styles. Ass't colors 
from which to choose.

Cocoa Door Mat

3.00
Wind & Weather

LOTION
Soothes, softens mt 
moisturues. 12 n. 
plastic bottle or 
8 U. Hmd Cream.

1.00.

Heavy Arty, ntn large ncoa 
tibre a»t help* to prottctrip 
art floors.

1.49

ICE 
CREAM

AROEN ir 
CARNATION 

tat Flavin ii Sinre Paks.

ft Gal.

HERSHEY'S
Chocolate 4 

Bars
i Ckicilati •Krickli 

..r. CiiOar • Almiii'j
Giant QQg 
Size Z;

MAXFIELD'S

Pecan Logss
Fidfi center, rtllid Ii cara 
mel ind iicais.

311.00
SUNBEAM
tUCTRIC

Razor
Mod.I *J}JA

PHILLIP'S
Milk of SB? 

Magnesia
fieotli Laxitiii

STAINLESS STEEL

Kitchen Utensils
FLINT k} Eeki - Gleaming cook and 
serve tools with high fashion melamme 
handles. Shaped to comfortably fit your
hand.

1 Baitiit Still 
> Slittil Spin 
»Snail Tmur
• Pitati Maskir
  2-Tln Firk

• PiKiki Timr
  Narri* Spatila

• Dili Lidli

  S" ir 4" Stralnr

Values to 1.69
Your 
Cook*

HYBRID TEA
Rose Bushes

Em Bleiminf Rists

"Starmite" OUTFIT
BROWNIE - Camera with buitt-ii 
Hash. Uses AG-1 flash- 

) bulbs and 0127 (12 
e«p.) film.

Alarm Clock

"Super 27" OUTFIT
BROWNIE - last 1,3 tens . 
built m flash. Takes color, blxk 
& whitt snaps, plus 
color slides. 16.29

14.49

"Twin 20" OUTFIT
IROWNIE - Eye and waist level 
lenders . . . automatic film stop. 
Uses *620 (12 
exp) film.

8mm Movie Camera
Kiiak "Aitimitic"   electric- 
eye camera with built-in type "A" 
tiller. 13mm 1/1.6 
lens. Uwlight iadi- 
citor.

"ttNO"... 40 hovr key wound 
clock with large easy to read 
nwrwali. New modern design.

1.1

Plastic Clotn

Ijrge 9x12* heavyweight clotti 
constructed in one piece lor 
durability. Ideal tor use when 
painting interior of house.

TJC

ELECIIIC
Corn Popver

MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT 
COFFEE

10-ci. Jar

BONNIE BRAE
44-ot.

STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES

WEST   
. BEND _ p,,| isn () ,1am. 
inum with cool, black bake- 
lite handle. No snaking or M- 
ring, necessary.

4 It. 
Sin 4.69

IRONIN6 BOARD
Pad & Cover Set

"Miricli"

1.98

Silicone cow laminated to 
rubber foam. Irons both skies 
atoace.lMYMrC«araitM.

III I3c

till

60 Ft. Garden Hose
"Signature"

3.49,.,

Lightweight, green tempered plastic. Full 
flow heavy brass couplings - Kink pioot 
... will not harden or crack.

10 Year Guarantor

MENNEN
Baby Oil

With Laiohn

III lie

Helps prevent diaper rash, chaf- |
ing, etc. Will not stain intanf s |
clothing. 12 01. I

White Envelopes
Ufal Sin

Helper 
Sii-tlri wiaie* kei.

lu it M

lifritt*
Ritrinritirt 
in niiitn.

3.98

M Prices Pmill: IM. 2IUi-23(4
Sunday through W«dn*id«y

All aluminum wonder woirei de''o.' 
so fast, the food never has a Oa"^ u 
thaw, just place in your Iree/er compart 
ment. 
Heavy Duty UL Plug 8, Cord

5020 W. 190<h St., Torronit 
3 Block* W. of Hawthorn* llvd

DRUG STOMIS
OPIN 9 AM-10 PM ... 7 DAYS A WIEK I


